. THE UTTAR PRADESH LAND LAWS (AMENDM
ENT) ACT, 1970
[U. P. Act No. 35 of 19701
.`Atithoritative English Text of the Uttar Pradesh Bhoom
i Vidhi(Sanshodhan)
Adhiniyam, 1970]
AN
ACT
furdier.to amend the Uttar Pradesh Zamindari Abolit
ion and Land Reforms U. P. Act no. 1
Act, 1950, the Uttar Pradesh Imposition of Ceiling on Land Holdings °E 1951'
U. P. Act no. I
Act, 1960 and the U. P. Land Revenue Act, 1901.
of 1961.
.' Wu HEREBY enacted in the Twenty-first year of
P• Act no. III
the Republic of India as ofU.1901.
follows :
CHAPTER 1

Preliminary
I. This Act may be called the Uttar Pradesh Land
Laws (Amendment)

Short title.

Act, 197

CHAPTER II
Amendment of the Uttar Pradesh Zamindari Abolit
ion and Land Ref 01111.5
Act, 1950
In section 3 of .the Uttar Pradesh Zamindari Aboli
tion and Land
Reforms Act, 1950, hereinafter in this Chapter referre
d to as the principal Act,
in clause (8-a), in sub-clause (a), for the figures and words "6.25 acres" the
figures and words "1.89 hectares (4.6875 acres)" shall
be substituted.
3. For section 198 of the principal Act, the following shall be substituted,
namely,—
"198. (I) In the admission of persons to land as sirdars or asami
Order of pre- under section 195 or section 19/ (hereinafter in t his
ference in admit- section referred to as 'allotment of
land') , the Land
ting persons to hi a nagement Comm
it tee shall, • subject to any order
land tinder sections 195 and 197. made by a court under section 178, observe the
following order of preference
(a) any educational instil titian recognised by the Director of
Education, Uttar Pradesh or by the Board of High Schoo
l and Intermediate Education, Uttar Pradesh or by a University
and imparting
instructions hi or providing for research in agriculture,
horticulture
or animal husbandry ;

Amendment of
section 3 of U. P.
Act 1 of 1951.
Amendment of
section 198.

For Statement of objects and reasons, please see Uttar Pradesh Gazette (Extraordinary), dated Dec. 14, 1970).
(Passed in Hindi by the Uttar Pradesh Legislative Assembly on
December IS, 1970 and by the Uttar Pradesh
Legislative Council on ,December 22, 1970).
, (Received the Assent of the Governor on Deeemb r 28. 1970
under Article 200, of the Constit talon of India
and was published in the Uttar Pradesh Gazelle Extraordinary, dated December 29, 1970).
t..:. 10 P.k,iw—

landless widow, sons, unmarried daughters and parents resi•
ding in the circle, of a person who hasiost his life by enemy action
while in active service in the Armed Forces of the Union ;
a person residing in the circle, who has become landless on
account of his land having been compulsorily acquired under the
provisions of any law relating to acquisition of land on or after
the date of vesting ;
a landless person, residing in the circle, retired, released or
discharged from service (other than service as an officer) in the
Armed Forces of the Union ;
landless political sufferer residing in the circle who has not
'been granted political pension ;
a landless agricultural labourer residing in the circle and
belonging to a scheduled caste or scheduled tribe ;
any other landless agricultural labourer residing in the circle;
a bhttmidhar, sirdar or asami holding land less than 1.26
hectares (3.125 acres);
any other person.
Explanation I—For the purposes of this sub-section,—

'landless' refers to a person who or whose spouse or minor
children hold no land as bhumidhar, sirdar or asami ; and except '
in clause (c), also held no land as such within two years immediately
preceding the date of allotment ; and
'agricultural labourer' means a person whose main source'
of livelihood is agricultural labour or assistance or participation
with any person in the actual performance of agricultural operations on any land in consideration of a right to share in the produce.
grown on such land.
Explanation I/—For the purposes of clause (e), 'political sufferer'
means a person who is certified by the Collector to have undergone either.
preventive detention or sentence of imprisonment (either as a substantive sentence or ill default of payment of fine) for not less than three
months for participation in any movement connected with die national.,
struggle for Freedom during the period between 1930 and 1947.

(2) The land that may be allotted to—
an educational institution under clause (a) of sub-section (1)
shall not exceed such area as together with the area held by it
immediately before the allotment would aggregate to more than,
5.04 hectares (12 . 50 acres) ; .
any person tinder clause (b) , clause (c), clause (d) , clause (e),
clause (I), clause (g) or clause (i) of sub-section (1) shall not exceed
an area of 1.26 hectares (3.125 acres) ; and
any person tinder clause (h) of sub-section (I) shall not
exceed such area as,together with the land held by him as bhutnidhar,
sirdar or asami immediately before the allotment would aggregate to
more than 1 .26 hectares (3. 125 acres) .
(3) The Collector may of his own motion and shall on the application •
of any person aggrieved by an allotment of land inquire in the manner,
prescribed into such allotment and if he is satisfied that the allotment is
irregular he may :—
cancel the allotment and the lease, if any, and thereupon the,
right, title and interest of the allottee or lessee or any person claim
ing through him in the land allotted or leased shall cease, and such
land shall revert to the Gaon Sabha, and
direct delivery of possession -of such land forthwith to die
Gaon Sabha after ejectment of every person holding or retaining
possession thereof, and may for that purpose use or cause to be matt
such force as may be necessary.

3
(4) Every order passed by the Collector under sub-section
(3) shall,
subject to the provisions of section 333, be final."
. After section 297-A of the principal Act, the following section shall be Insertion of new
section 247-13.
ried, namely—
"247-B. (1) Notwithstanding anything in sections 245, 246
and 247,
every member of a family, the total area of land held
Exemption from
sirdars at the
liability to pay by whose members as liltumidhars
land revenue in commencement- of any agricultural year in the whole
of Uttar Pradesh does not exceed 2.52 hectares
Certain eases.
. (6.25 acres) shall be exempt from the liability to pay land
revenue in
respect of that year :
Provided that the above exemption shall, during the agricultural
year
commencing on the first day of July, 1970, apply in respec
t of only the
rabi instalment of land revenue.
The share of an individual or any member of his family
in a
holding shall, for purposes of deciding whether he is entitle
d to the
exemption mentioned in sub-section (1), be determined in such
and by such authority as may be prescribed, but no such determmanner
ination
shall be binding on any court or tribunal in any suit or other
proceeding
relating to the holding.
The preset:Med authority shall prepare and publish a list, in
respect of each circle, of persons entitled to the exemption mentio
ned in
sub-section (1), containing such particulars, in such form and
manner,
and before such dates, as may be prescribed and shall cause
relevant
extracts from the list to be delivered to persons concerned.
The determination of shares under sub-section (2) shall, subjec
t
io the,decision of any competent court, be final for the purpos
es of this
section.
Notwithstanding the provisions of this section, the land revenu
e
assessed for a holding shall be recorded in full in the record-of-righ
ts, and
shall, for all purposes, and in particular, in the case of a sirdar, for purposes of section 154, be deemed to be the land revenue payabl
e by him.
Explanation—For the purposes of this section, 'family' consis
ts of an
individual, his or her spouse, and minor children, whether they
are joint
by .not with the individual."
5. In sub-section (2) of section 294 of the principal Act, after clause (aa) , Amendment
Of
o
he following clause shall be inserted, namely—
section 294
U. P. Act no.
"(aaa) the authority which shall prepare and publish the list of tenure- of 1951.
holders entitled to the exemption mentioned in section
•
247-B, the
particulars that shall be entered in such list, Me form of
the list, the
manner of its publication, the dates before which it shall be
published,
. the manner in which and the time within which objections
may be made
against any omission from or against the particulars entered
in such list,
and the manner in which and the authority by which those
objections
shall be disposed of, and matters relating to the determination
of shares
under sub-section (2) of the section
In section 337 of the principal Act. clause (aa) shall be omitted.

Amendment
section 337.
In Schedule II to the principal Act, the serial numbers 20 and 20-A Amendment
and the entries relating thereto shall be omitted.
Schedule II.

o
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CHAPTER 1.11
Amendment of the Uttar Pradesh Imposition of Ceiling on
Land Holdings u. P. Act I o
1961.
Act, 1960
8. In section 13 of the Uttar Pradesh Imposition of Ceilin
g on Land Amendment
Holdings Act, 1960, hereinafter in this Chapter referred to as the
principal Act, section 13.
in sub-set:60u (3) die following proviso thereto shall be inserted, namely :—
"Provided that the enforcement of the order appealed agains
t shall not
be stayed in respect of that part of the land the surplus charac
ter of
which was either not disputed in an objection under sub-se
ction (2) of

11 or is not disp
section 10 or under sub-section (2) of Section
sub-section bd:
this
r
unde
d
passe
the appeal and any • stay order
ation being _
applic
an
on
shall,
1970,
mber,
Septe
of
day
twenty-eighth
t, be modi,
rnmen
Gove
State
in that behalf to the appellate court by the
y.
dingl
by that court accor
Explanation—For the purposes of this proviso any dispute rep.d
section 9 or section
the regularity, validity or legality of a notice under
rity shall non ,
autho
ribed
presc
the
e
befor
s
f
eding
or o the proce
character of land,
s
surplu
the
ting
itself, be deemed to be a dispute respec
Amendment
section MA,

of

shall
9. For section 26-A of the principal Act, the following section
y
namel
substituted,
m poi
'26-A. The sin- plus land let out to any person for an interi
in
stood
it
as
26,
n
sectio
land
of
(2)
of
ent
ection
Settlem
under sub-s
lift out for inte- d ia tely before the commencement of the Uttar Prod
i et Land Laws (Amendment) Act, 1969, shall at the
cn
l „ cb
do
em
ionce
the cpoe„r:
Collector, as
of the Uttar hra- of such period, be resumed by the
sions
desh Land Laws therea her, settled in accordance with the provi
(Amendment) Act.

1969.

section 27 :

if the surpLe
Provided that where such person is a person who would
he .14/05,
if
and
ion
derat
consi
from
ded
exclu
e
land so let out wher
clauses - (4
the
of
any
under
fallen
resident of the circle would have
to (II) of sub-section (1) of section 198 of the Uttar Pradesh Zamind:
much of such land/,
Abolition and Land Reforms Act, 1950, then so
him aggregate to.%
by
held
wise
other
any,
if
together with the area,
desire of that person
more than 1.26 hectares (3.125 acres) , shall, at the
by the Collector wW
d
settle
be
,
period
either before or at the end of such
that very person."
Amendment
section 27.

of

ection (3) 'the
10. In section 27 of the principal Act, for sub-s
be
substituted, namely—
sub-section shall
by the Collectors
" (3) Any remaining surplus land shall be settled
to the limits, s
ct
subje
and
,
rence
prefe
of
order
the
accordance with
(1)
s
ection
and (2) of section 198 of tit
lied respectively in sub-s
Reforms Act, 1950, excepf
Land
and
tion
Uttar Pradesh Zamindari Aboli
fied therein, ihnll
that the qualification of residence in the circle, speci
able."
applic
not be
CHAPTER IV

U. P. Act
of 1901.
Amendment
section 90-A.

Amendment of the U. P. Land Revenue Act, 1901

ill

of

II, For section 40-A of the U. P. Land Revenue Act, 1901, hereinafter ia
following section shall b;
this Chapter referred to as the principal Act, the
substituted, namely—
35, section 39,seo
''t1 0-A. No order passed under section 33, section
bar any suit);
shall
as to don 40, section 41 or section 54
savi ngs
of a right itf,
basis
the
on
title suits,
relief
for
a competent court
‘,
a holding.'

Amendment
section 54,

of

12. For section 54 of the principal Act, the following section shall
substituted, namely—
"54.

(1) The Record Officer shall issue in the form presm

and tlit
en- extracts of the entries in the annual register rned;
s conce
person
the
to
es
disput
and
es
mistak
of
lists
al
dispos
andes regardtries
disput
of
Undisputed

ing entries by
Record Officer.

may be presc
(2) If no objection is received within such period as
.
puted
undis
be
to
the entry shall be deemed

5
(3) The Record Officer, of his own motion or on an objection being received within the period prescribed as aforesaid, shall decide any dispute regarding any , entry in accordance with the provisions of section 40,
section 41 or section 43, as the case may . be, and in case the dispute •
involves a question of title, he shall decide the same after a summary
inquiry."
CHAPT1R V
Repe-41
13, The Uttar Pradesh Land 1/010 (Araentitinent) Ordinstnee, 1970 is Repeal oftlitar
Pradesh Ordine nee
hereby -repealed.
.
no. -18 Of 1970.
•.- •
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